
To Our Valued Supporters:

To the Pay It Backward

Foundation. It was their first ever

Golf Tournament and LIFE Recovery

was the beneficiary of the proceeds

this year. It was a day blessed by

great weather, enthusiastic golfers

and very generous sponsors. We are

so grateful to Tyson Vandelft and

his amazing team for the energy

and fun they put into making this

day happen in the midst of Covid-19

limitations. LIFE Recovery was

blessed with a gift of $48,179.15.

Amazing and timely for LIFE

Recovery. 

By the time you read this newsletter, COVID-19 will have

been an unwelcome guest in our lives for eight months. The

impacts on our lives have varied - our hearts go out

especially to those who have lost loved ones, or those who

have had debilitating consequences as a result of the virus.

LIFE Recovery has of course been impacted, but through the

determined work of our staff we have continued to offer

recovery services to our clients. At one point our client

numbers were below 30% of capacity, but we have been

able to recover to nearly 60% as of late. Our staff and the

board are constantly reviewing safety protocols, and

thankfully we have remained COVID-free at all locations.

We are also thankful for being able to reopen the thrift

store and that our donor base has been very faithful.

Combined with the federal wage subsidy and other cost

reductions our finances remain sound. We ask again that

you continue to pray for LIFE, our courageous clients, our

staff, volunteers, and board.

Fall  2020

Special Thanks!

Life Lines

THANK YOU to all who

participated to make this happen!

"The greatest joys in life

are found not only in what

we do and feel, but also in

our quiet hopes and labours

for others."

Bryant McGill~



Fawny's Story
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I am very encouraged to

share about my decision

to return to LIFE. I had

an option to apply for

Day Parole at a

regulated parole house

where I would be paid

to remain there and

report to the parole

housing. I anticipated

that I could easily go

back into groups

dealing drugs.  I spoke 
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We are grateful for each donor who

supports our mission. Donations to

LIFE Recovery can be made by credit

card, pre-authorized debit, or cheque.

E-transfers can be sent to

admin@liferecovery.ca. 

with the CO that was handling my parole application and she asked

me what I would do if I had an option with success.  I was immediately

taken back to 2009 when I attended the LIFE Program.  There I was

involved immediately with the LIFE community that was safe and

healthy for building good relationships rather than destroying my

future.  I shared my experience with my C.O who agreed I should try

again but with the blessing of the Parole Board. I was laughed at by

many other inmates telling me I was dreaming that Parole would grant

me full parole in a house of my choosing and should apply for day

parole with early release. I doubted my decision, watching girls with

more time getting released to parole houses.  But my day came, and I

was ordered by the Parole Board themselves to be released to LIFE

Recovery. Even though it was a long weekend, and the processing

officers were gone, the Warden came to my unit and personally

handled my release.  I became a true believer, LOL, and trust in my

higher power.

It’s so wonderful to have the freedom of living clean and sober.

Store Hours

Tuesday – Saturday  

9:30 AM – 4:30 PM 

Drop off Times

Tuesday – Friday  

10:00 AM – 2:00 PM 

LIFE's Second
Chance Thrift Store
Since reopening after the

Covid-19 closure, LIFE's

Second Chance Thrift Store

has been busy.  Thank you to

the volunteers who have

spent countless hours sorting

and stocking the store.

The Thrift Store is a vital part

of LIFE Recovery. Not only

does the store provide

financial support to our

recovery programs, but it

also provides valuable, real-

world work experience for

our clients.


